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TOLL
Hospital Funds are
CAIPAKN B  

M ELLON M Y  
NS MANY GIVE

A t Noon More Than 
$800 Had Been 

Raised

ONE M AN IS
VERY LIBERAL

G o a l  of $5,000 
Expected To Be 

Reached

The King Is U1 —  Here’s His Sim

“ Help the Hospital" tags 
were well sprinkled among the 
street crowds by noon today, 
when a total of more than 
M O O  -Jiad been donated to 
l'ampa Hospital, Inc,
Directors of the institution and 

Mrs. Beverly Barker, who has leas
ed it, were optimistic of the possi
bilities of raising the goal of $5,000 
by tomorrow evening. It was ex
pected that $2,000 w6uld be raised 
today.

The drive began at 10 o ’clock 
today, and at 11:30 a parade in 
which an ambulance with a much 
bandaged patient, attended by a 
nurse, was the feature, passed 
through the business section. .. -

Committees from all o f the 
churches and several other" organ-, 
izations are canvassing this after
noon. Megaphones are announcing 
the new project. Women are prom
inent among the workers. The 
school children are to give much of 
their time tomorrow.

Oil companies, who have strong
ly felt the need of the hospital, are 
among the most enthusiastic con
tributors today. One local resident 
Jokingly deplored the efforts of a 
woman solicitor, then gave her a 
check for $250. Business men are 
not only being “ tagged,”  but are 
taking out stock in the corporation.

The $5,000 is much needed for 
incidental expenses which are piling 
up at the time of opening. Every 
effort is being made to receive the 
first patients by May 1. About $35,- 
000 of the $60,000 o f stock must yet 
be raised by subscription.

Equipment has been ordered to 
make the hospital one of the best 
la the Southwest of its size. It will 
have a capacity of 56 patients.

Elda Reed is confined to his home 
by illness.

King Alfonso of Spain is reported The Prince of Asturias, eldest son of 
seriously ill with bronchial pneu- King Alfonso of Spain, is the heir 
rnonia. apparent to the Spanish throne.

WRITE OUT ARTICLE
ON PAMPA’S FUTURE

A city with -m  many natural 
resources as Pam pa has does 
net judge the future by the 
present or the past. The advan
tageous location of Paatpa is 
not being overlooked by those 
who are seeking opportunities 
for profitable investments.

It is time to look beyond the 
-present and to plan for the fu
ture. WHAT WILL. HAPPEN 
IN PAMPA WITHIN THE RE
MAINING MONTHS OP THIS 
TEAR? What will be ner out
look January 1, 18287

The Pampa Dally News to of- 
ferinagf5, $2 and $2, respect- 
Ivery, for the beet three arti
cles of 1,200 words or Iqss In 
the form of prophecies on the 
Pampa of December 31, 1827.

Many o f the best articles will 
be printed. Now to the time for 
students physicians, lawyers, 
rsal estate men, railroad men, 
honsewlvee, and others to Write 
ont their Ideas and send them 
to the bally News. Manuscripts 
need not be typewrttea, bat 
ttew must be received by Ap
ril I.

■ < Write out ybur 'article eh 
Pampa’s future today.

Shanghai Laborers Call Strike And
Prepare To Welcome Nationalists

’ jr •/’
(By The Associated Press)

SHANGHAI Chinn, March 18.— The General labor un
ion today issued a communique calling a general strike to be
gin tomorrow noon.

The strike will continue until the Nationalists occupy 
Shanghai.

The communique calls on workers to maintain order and 
avoid becoming involved in any mob action, and notifies the 
public that the strike Is purely of political nature, intended to 
show sympathy with the Nationalistic cause.

Detachments of Shantungese troops have been ordered 
along the Shanghai-Nanking railway to attempt to prevent 
workers from leaving.

v - j> , ______________

FALL OF NANKING EXPECTED
. ( (By The Associated Press)

SHANGHAI, China, March 18.— The fall of Nanking is 
hourly expected.

It is regarded as significant that the Shantung forces are 
not offering serious resistance to the southern army.

TT-1"- •• -34*j£'"tr - id t

American Note On Disarmament Is
Distasteful to the French Nation

(By The Associated Press)
PARIS, France, March 18.— France is not likely even to 

send an observer to the three-power haval disarmament con
ference proposed by President Coolidge, it was stated today.

Washington’s strong disagreement with thY League of 
Nations’ disarmament commission was made apparent in a 
note made public yesterday in Geneva, and considerable re
sentment is felt here.

, England and Japan have notified the American president 
of their willingness to attend, hut the effect of the note on 
their attitude h£s not been ascertained.

(By The Associated Press.)

FORT WORTH. March 18.— The 
order granting probatory freedom to 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, serving a 14

Cotton Bureau To 
Make Distribution 

O f Final Checks
(By The Prew.)

DALLAS, March 21.— Several mil
lion dollars will be distributed to 
members of the Texas farm bureau 
cotton association wltoln the next 
six weeks, Harry Williams, secre
tary-treasurer, said today.

Distribution of this fund will re
present Anal settlement with mem
bers oh the cotton to be marketed 
cooperatively.

(M l Th. >» .U s tei Praas.)
Ch ic a g o , March IS. S jgi—i  

Insail, recently cited to the Senate 
for contempt of its campaign fund
liT fistlssH nr r o m n it ls s  WAl Ikftiaad t

Indirectly today by the people’* 'Do- i 
Ver for Mayor" committee as a cbn 
tributor of $1*8,88ft* to William 

•a 181$

Reed Declares That 
Sapiro and Clients 

Controlled Tobacco
DETROIT, March 18.— Resuming 

his statements on the activities of 
Aaron Sapiro, plaintiff In the mil
lion dollar libel suit against Henry 
Ford, Senator Jama* Reed of Missou
ri, chief counsel for Ford, said he 
would show how Sapiro and his as
sociates absolutely controlled the 
Burley tobacco associations referred 
to in yesterd/y'a session.

Insull Named As •>
Heavy Contributor Td\

1915 Campaign Fund L a s t  evening a t T ^ e t i n g  o f  the

New Secretary Of 
. C. of C. W ill Be 

Welcomed Monday

chamber of Commerce It was decid
ed to hold a mass meeting at the 
Chamber's rooms <* ‘ on Monday 
night at 8 o ’clock to welcome the i 
now secretary, W -Jt Earcus, and al
so to d!sc*ss with the ynbllc ths tew 
lirt frhek Which to to be purchased

Pampa.
Other Important matters also wHl

i A

STATE LEADER
Mississippi Governor Is 

Replaced by Dennis 
Murtree

(Br The Associated Press.)
JACKSON, Miss., March 18.—  

Governor Henry Whitfield of Mis
sissippi (lied here this morning of 
cancer o f the bone, which first at
tacked his left leg and made am
putation necessary November 30.

Thirty days ago, after having 
returned to his executive duties, 
he was again forced to his bed.

Lieutenant - Governor Dennis
Murtree automatically became
governor.

Dr. Cook May
Be Tried Under _ , ,

Federal Charge a5?IÎ ^ n|'Kills Self As

Mat Manager

Here’s the only woman wrestling 
promoter. She is Mrs. Tom Law 
of Wichita. Kas.. who stages 
shows in that town with herhus- 
band and by herself when he h 

not around.

100 CHINESE 
DROWN IN SHIP

F i v e  Occupants O f 
Coupe Killed At 
Ottawa, Kans.

TEXAS W OM AN
AND SON DIE

T h r e e  Men In Car 
Victims As Tree 

Is Hit

( By The Associated Press.)

CLEVELAND, March 18.— Pos
sibility of I)r. Frederick Cook’s 
being brought to Cleveland to 
stand trial on Indictments charg
ing use o f the mails to defraud 
is seen today, provided he is re
leased from Leavenworth peniten
tiary under the conditional parole 
granted yesterday. ,

In i ted States District Attorney 
A. E. Bernstecn today sent a tele
gram to the I^avenworth warden 
telling him of the federal Indict
ment pending here.

Result of Study
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, March 18.—  
Harold Berget, 27 years old, a 
junior architectural student of 
Tulane university, shot and killed 
himself at his home today.

His parents attribute his act to 
over-study.

Arkansas Towns 
Swept By Storm 

Which Kills Seven
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 18.—  

Halt a dozen small communities of
year sentence in the Leavenworth Southwest Arkansas today are recov- 
penitentiary, Is on its way to the erlng from the shock of twisting
prison and will ha acted upon at  ̂winds which last night left a toll 
once. 1 of seven known dead and a score

The prisoner will be paroled to Qr more injured, some critically. 
Ersklne Williams, Fort Worth attor-| The brunt of the storm .centered 
ney and churchman, while the gov- ground Klondike, where five lives
ernment is preparing an appeal of 
the case which may go to the United 
States supreme court. District At
torney Henry Zweifel filed formal no
tice o f appeal.

The probation, which Is for five 
years, was granted under a law pas
sed March 4, 1826. which gives fed
eral district judges authority to lib
erate defendants, and the present 
case to one of the few in which this 
authority has been exercised. Gov
ernment authorities deny that a 
judge has power to grant probation 
after a prisoner has begun serving 
his term, and a few cases thus far 
tried appear to be In conflict, accord
ing to Assistant District Attorney J. 
Forrest' McCutcheon,

In holding In favor of Cook, Judge 
W ilson, ptated that the new law to 
"a radical departure, without paral
lel,”  and gives th* trial Judge con
trol over the prisoner until the ter
mination of the latter’vsentence.

‘The act gives District judges, in 
some senses, pardoning power not 
enjoyed by the president,”  said 
Judge Wilson.

He stated that In his opinion the 
original sentence against Cook was 
Excessive, that Cook to now a pau- 

and that If he served his full 
sentence he would be 75 years old 
when released.

Probation amounts virtually to 
suspended sentence. At the end of 
five years, he will be eligible for com
plete freedom by pardon and will be 
forced to retnrn to prison unless the 
president commutes the sentence or 
grants pardon.

probation differs from parol*. Un
der parole a prisoner continues un
der observation until the Unit of hie 
sentence. Six previous probation
e r  case

One at
i* frtHgt ggpfzona. 

ten  from Nebraska; and two from 
th *  Arkansas ease held 

author-
pro!

) snuffed 
seriously

out and 
injured.

one person

i\County Jail Is
Full Following 2 

Raids and Arrests

(By The Associated Press.)

CHUNGKIAN, China, March IS. 
More than one hundred persons 
are believed to have been drowned 
last night in the wrecking o f a 
motor-driven vessel upon the 
Vangtse river near Luchow.

Most o f them were soldiers. The 
disaster is attributed to the sol
diers' demand that the vessel un
dertake to navigate this danger
ous stretch of river at night.

FIVE KILLED AT CROSSING
OTTAWA, Kans., March 18.— A 

railroad, crossing accident at Wells- 
vilie last night claimed all five oc
cupants of a coupe counting the 
death today of Dale Gregory, 4-year- 
old son of Mrs. Paul Petrel of Wells- 
vjlle, in a hospital here. %
1 Mrs. Petrel. 22 years old; Mrs. 

Besie Jarrett, 21 years old, and her 
11-month-old son. o f Jacksonville. 
Texas; and William Hayes, 22 years 
old, died almost instantly when a 
Santa Fe train struck the car.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., March 
18.— Three men were killed Instantly 
today when their automobile skid
ded and crashed Into a tree near 
Bronson.

The victims were Roy Gibbs. John 
Hasel and Max Lehrke, all o f Cen
terville, Mich.

Part of Fight
Receipts Will Go 

To Hospital Fund
A percentage of the receipts o f the 

boxing card t o ' be offered Weduen
day evening by George Heilman will 
be donated to the hospital fund. It 
was announced today. >

Walter Varner, well known Ponca 
City, Okla., fighter, who was ren.cd 
at Baird, Texas, will meet .Joe Ko- 

Offlcers last night made two raids pecky in the main bout. There will 
which netted them a haul of seven be two four-round preliminaries and 
gallons of corn liquor from a resi- one six-round exibition. Kopecky to 
dence on the South Side, and three a Texas man, and is a wrestler as 
pints of the same beverage from the well as a fighter.
Ranger hotel. j The matches will be held at the

One mai) was taken for window skating rink beginning at 8:15 p. m. 
peeping and twelve are charged with Workouts by the principals will be 
drunkenness. L. R. Jenkins became held at 6:^0 p. m. next week at the 
Intoxicated and started up Cuyler rink, 
street in his Chevrolet and before
he was stopped he had hit and slight
ly damaged two cars parked on the 
street, officers said.

Mr
moved
Lavend!

. ani  Mrs. J. H 
d their new : 
rider addition.

Lavender have 
residence In the

-T----
(.* ,  u...HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION WILL 

- ROUTE ROADS THROUGH PAMPA 
IF COUNTY BOND ISSUE PASSES

If the Grey county road bond is- 1  held said today. “ Count th* coat on 
sue passes, the Atlantic Pacific high- automobiles and tracks and see the 
way will likely be re-routed to come saving which would be effected),
through Pampa and thence to Tu- 
cumcaft and other Western points, 
according to Information received 
by P. P. Reid.

The route now going from Canton, 
Okla., via Dalhart to Tuq^mcari, 
would be made to come through this 
city either by jolnitg  the Southwmt 
fra il or by connecting with High
way 3 3-A at Elk City- The new Why

!2al b i’Tn.<

would be shorter and would combine 
were sited by counsel In the largest possible amount of hard 

“ thee*' inf surfaced road. This highway would 
be a tee  one and would bring thous
ands o f tourists through this con**

teltovoi. ......... ..
“The Gray county bon# tosne if 

earrtod win he Bit Investment td it *  
taxpayers, rather than taxation," Mr.

count the advantages to industrial 
concerns which will locate in Padipa 
and Gray county by reason of the 
hard-svfaced roads—  which an In
dustries consider in terms of trans
portation costa.

“ I have received letters from high
way associations which will bring 
their roads through l’ampa if we, 
have herd-surfaced highways. N ow  
is the Urn* to take adVantams of 
these good' thipgs by voting for they 

t  have given much time, 
. «• W o r n *  for

this opportunity, find now *  the time 
for us to put over the tosne end he Inf

■the results will he beagtiful to

v-.

f i i i



JUST OUT Victor Records
Goldketta Orchestra 
__ Victor Orchestra

Hoosier Sweetheart . 
What Does It Matter

___Olson Orchestra
Goldkette Orchestra

Somebody Else ---------------------
Look at the World and Smile

Orchestra
Orchestra

Craxy Word; Craxy Tune 
I Never See Maggie Again

It All Depends On' Y o n -----------------
I ’m Looking for a Girl Named Mary

V ve Organ 
Pipe Organ
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Wanted—A Name 
For The Pampa 

Baseball Squad
Sport fane of Pampa will hare 

their first chance to see Ed Gober's 
baseball material In action Sunday 
afternoon at 2:45, when a practice 
will be held on the temporary dia
mond. Eller Field, just below the 
Schafer hotel.

Gober has ordered uniforms and 
they will be here in a few days. The 
uniforms are to be dark gray with 
"Pampa" across the front of the 
shirt. The cap is blue and the sox 
blue and white. This combination 
makes a snappy looking uniform and 
the boys will sport them at their first 
game a week from Sunday in Amar
illo. ------ ----------  —.

A price of 25 is beng offered by 
the management o f the club for the 
most suitable name for the club 
These names mast be in by Saturday 
noon, March 26. Names are to be. 
submitted to Ed Gober care of Thom 
pson Hardware company. North Cuy 
ler street. The name decided upon 
will be picked by the baseball com 
mlttee.

MANY PRESENT AT
LEGION BENEFIT DANCE 

More than 100 couples attended 
the American Legion dance last 
night.

Proceeds of the dance will be ap
plied toward Legion drum corps 
equipment.

FISHING TIME HERE 
With Spring definitely on the way, 

followers of the angling pastime are 
talking of tackle, fishing holes, and 
big stories of past achievement.

Several parties are planning Ash
ing excursions for the week-end.

W A N T  A D S
SITUATIO N  W AN TE D —Competent bookkeep
er wants set of books to keep or office work. 
Best references. Address P. O. Box No. 1.

D8-2tc

FOE 8 ALE— Freeh Channel cat fish and select 
oysters. Saddle Rock Cafe. East White Houae 
Lumber on Foster Ave. D8-2tp

Prrebyterlan Church
Presbyterians will conduct service* 

Sunday at the Rex theatre.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Important matters will be consid

ered and the church officials request 
all members to be in Attendance. Ev
eryone is invited to be present

W. M. BAKER, Pastor.

First Methodist Church
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching by the Rev. William B. 

Hicks, morning at 11 a. m even
ing at 7:35 p. m.

Choir practice on Sunday after
noon, 3:30.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 :- 
45 p. m

JAS. T. HICKS, Pastor

a n d

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10 a. in 
Preaching services, 11 a. m.

8 p . m .
B. Y. P. U. services at 7 p m. 
The public is urged ta attend these 

services of worship.
F. A. TIPPEN, Pastor, ”

Christian Church 
A cordial invitation awaits you at 

all services Sunday.
Bible school at 10 a. m. fully de

partmentalised.
The men's class meets at the 

Crescent theatre.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. Three young peoples meet 
lngs will be held at 6:30 p. m. the 
Juniors, Intermediates, and Sen
iors.

JAMES TODD Jr., Minister

Miami Wins In
A  Play Contes1

C A N Y O N ,  March 17— Fifty 
schools of the Panhandle recently 
entered a contest In the production 
of one-act piaya. This is the first 
one-act play contest ever held as a 
part of the Inter-Scholastic league 
activities. Matador, Platavlew, Floy 
dada, Miami, and Canyon High 
schools entered plays. Matador and 
Miami reached the finals, when the 
Miami team coached by Profesaor 
Plumer Bailey was victorious.

The general meet o f the First dis
trict nlter-Scholastlc League will be 
held at Canyon. April 22 and 22 
with W. E. Lockhart, head of the De
partment o f Commerce of the West 
Texas State Teachers College, as di
rector general.

CLASS PLAY TO BE
GIVEN IN WHITE DEEIt

FOR RENT --Furnished court apartment. Mod- 
era conveniences, showers, stationary tubs, 
electric washer. Red and Yellow Court. West 
end Foster on south side street. D8-tfc

The Junior class of Pampa high 
school will take Its play, “ The Arriv
al of Kitty.”  to White Deer for pre
sentation this evening. The play was 
much enjoyed here Tuesday.

Scenery, the Chamber of Commei- 
ce orchestra, and supporting between 
-act features will make the play sub
stantially the same as given here.

Many of the teachers will make the 
trip, in addition to other local peo
ple.

FOR RENT— Cottage, 8 rroms and poi 
Francis Ave., west of Purviance, third hoi 
Mrs. Rottegeb. D8-2tp

FOR RENT— Cottage, 8 rooms and porch, 
week, gas, lights, hot and cold water included.
Coca Cola Bottling Work».________________ Dg~tfe ! blocks below the tracks.

P. H. Carlson and John Studer 
are erecting a two-story tile and 
brick hotel on South Cuyler, two

The bulld-
WANTED— Small net of booka to keep by ex- in g  18 t o  COSt a b o u t  | 9 .00 0  a n d  W illr rienced bookkeeper. Address reply to M. M. I .  . . .  .

. Box 448. D8-2tp h a v e  t h ir ty  ro o m s .
FOR SA LE — Several good leaae and royalty 
bargains in Wheeler cmmty. Will take some 
trade. Need good car. Mr. Hopper, Box 
1084. Pampa. D8-2tp

FOR L E A 8 E —Dallas Cafe, to thoroughly ox- 
perienced cafe man. Will have to take care 
of 100 to 150 men daily. Small investment 
required. See Prop. Dallas Hotel or write 
Box 486. Pampa, Texas. D7-8L*

FOR SA LE—Cleaning and pressing shop. New 
equipment. Doing good business. Reason for 
selling— other business. Phone 100. D7-Stp

AUTOMOBILES
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE! IN USED 0AM 
A food investment ranging In prioe from 

5100 up.
A L L  PRICED TO SE LL  

BlOCS HORN NASH COM PANY  
Pampa, Texas. Phone 125

D7 A D»-c

FOR RENT—New neatly furnished apart
ments, reasonable rates. Craven Avenue, 
saooad door east of (in . Mr*. Roberta.

D7-»tp

FOR SALE, Two-room house ltx tS . Moor, 
land Addition. Gas. Call 81*. D7-8U

FURNISHED ROOMS W A N T E D —Two or 
three furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing. Have two small children. Must he 
■Modern and preference given those close in. 
W rite hex care of Pampa Dally News,
or use W . H. W hits at Daily Nears 0 « e e  — dh

FOR SALE— 4 piece bed-room suite, shaded 
antique walnut: 1 how end bed: 1 eanity 
dresser: 1 chest of drawers; 1 small rocker; 
1 double coil spring: I seamless Axminister 
Rug. txlZ . C. W . Means. Orion Tourist 
Park, west side eity. I)4-4tp

FOR SALE— 8-room modern house. Coll ot 
house, 111 West Street. Reasonably Priced.

D5-4tp

W A N T E D  -Two nr three n e t  
board. Mrs George Wslstead. IM -lte

IN TEN SIV E TRAINING.— In shorthand am* 
typewriting. Small classes. Phone 17. D -8-8tt

FOB SA LE — Show cam. bach bar. mirrors, 
marble ton tables, nlekle hash chairs, stoam
S g - . ' X — I. C n e u g g

MOODY FOR PRESIDENT
IB TALK IN El, PASO

EL PASO, March 18.— The posBt 
bllity that Governor Dan Moody may 
become a -Democratic presidential 
candidate was voiced by Congress
man Claude Hudspeth Thursday 
morning before the Texas and South
western Cattle Raiser's association 
in convention here. The Congress
man declared that Eastern politi
cians the now seriously considering 
the young Texan in this light.

"Tammany Hall men came to us in 
Washington," said Hudspeth, "and 
offered to let Texas, which has a ! 
ways been an overwhelmingly Demo
cratic state— not occasionally, but 
always— and said that we might 
name the tail end o f the national 
ticket. Our reply was that we ould 
go them one better by naming the 
head o f It, and we named Dan Moody.

“ We said they could put McAdoo 
or anyone else on it, but we would 
name th eh ead . They now have 
this under consideration.”  
come from the cattle raisers and a 
resolution pledging support to his 
administration was adopted.

GROUP SELECTED TO
CODIFY SCHOOL LAWS

AUSTIN. March 18.— (A P )—
Speaker R. L. Bobblt, has named Re
presentatives Harman, Duval and 
Brown t oserve In a committee, to in
clude also an appointee from the at- 
nrtoey general’s department, to cod
ify school laws passed at this leg
islative session.

Representative Brown, being auth
or of Che resolution calling for the 
committee, delared that he would 
accept no pay for his work.

FIVE COUNTRIES LEAD U. 8.
IN ELECTRIFIED HOMES

The United States, birthplace of 
the electric industry and richest 
country in the world, does not rank 
first in the proportion o f homes eq
uipped for electric service. Neither 
does this country rank second, nor 
third, nor fourth, nor fifth, but 
sixth.

The five countries which lead the 
United States and the percentage of 
their homes wired for electric ser
vice are listed as follows:

Swltxerland 96.6 per cent, Japan 
72.4 per cent, Denmark 72 per cent, 
Canada 62.2 per cent. New Zealand 
69 per cent. United States 66 per 
cent.

This country with more than six
teen and one-half million electrically 
equipped homes, has approximately 
as many as all the rest o f the world, 
and consumes yearly about as much 
current as the rest o f the world com 
bined, but our tremendous areas of 
eparsely settled country have re
tarded the electrification of our 
homes In these areas, whereas the 
countries of the Old World have 
dense populations. Canada and New 
Zealand, while having large un

settled areas, have most of their pop
ulation In relatively small areas.

, Of all European countries, Greece 
has done the least toward the de
velopment and use of electricity, on
ly one home in one hundred being 
wired.

Dave Rainwater, to be tried for 
perjury, L. R. Hahn, charged with 
transporting liquor, and a negro 
bootlegger have been taken tq Pan
handle where they will be tried at 
the court there Monday.

m

CONFESS HR BANK BANDIT
TO KNOW HATE SOON

ENID, Okla., March 1*.— (A P )—  
Dave Brown, youth who has confes
sed to Garfield County officers of par
ticipation In the 11,100 robbery of 
a bank at Jet, In Alfalfa county, late 
last year, will be eentenced at Chero
kee Saturday by Charlee Swindell, 
district judge.

Brown has Indicated htat he will 
plead guilty.

IN S U R A N C E - 
BONDS— LOANS 

FRASER A  UPTON
' “The HOME Agents" 
Sbarp-Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 272

"Tell it to the Marines”

WHY PAY ICE BILLS?
ICE SUBSTITUTE

Three Common, Cheap, Powders Freeze W ater Solid 
FORM ULA 50c

R I L E Y  B A L L E W
PAM PA, TEXAS

W E  TH A N K  Y O U -F O L K S
FOR THE TREMENDOUS W A Y  YO U  CAM E OUT IN RE- 

SPONSE TO  OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
It was indeed gratifying t6 see how the hundreds who crowded our store all day 
long showed their approval of the super values we offered by their generous pur
chases. .  '  . -
> * *"■• T 9 *'.•-*'* Y!S* •**'■* "  ” ‘ *

‘  BY ALL MEANS PI*AN TO  BE HERE TOM ORROW

BABY CHICKS
10c to 16c each 
Custom Hatching

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

DODD'S
HATCHERY

PHONE »
PAM PA —  TEXAS

^Beware —
ft -v* o f  ^ H c  . 6«

Just as good
---------- t i t h e n  you want Conoco Motor

V V  Oil for motor lubrication be 
8ure that you get it. Beware o f the 
unnamed, unbranded “ just-as-good”  
which is a good profit-maker for the 
seller but which is apt to prove most 
costly to the unsuspecting motorist 
who buys it.
Let a reliable Conoco dealer er Conoco 
service station attendant drain your crank
case. Then you will be sure of getting gen
uine Conoco—the tested motor oil.
Conoco protects every moving part with 
its fine lubricating film. It ie dean— full 
bodied—thoroughly tested. There’s a grade 
for your type of motor.
To cut down repair bills, ask for Conoco
and fa t it.

CONTINENTAL OIL COM PANY

C O N O C O
REO.U S . PAT OFF.

yMotorOils
£x/ro LIFE FOR 

YOUR C A R *
and be store to vse 
CONOCO GASOLINE 

packed lit k  EXTBAmifcr

DIAMONDS!!

M r. H . E. Lewis of the M eyer-Jew eliy Co., of Kansas City, M o., 
one of the largest importers of diamonds and precious stones west of 
the Mississippi, will be with us tomorrow, Sunday and Monday, March 
19, 20 and 21, .with a large line of diamonds and mountings for you > 
to pick'from .

* ‘ *

Now Is Your Chance To Boy Diamonds At 
Wholesale Jobbers Price %

• 1 ..  /,;■  . ~ /  ' - ' "  - e ' ■ .\ s  ■
Through special arrangement with this company, on -a low margin 

:— we give the people o f Pampa and vicinity an opportunity to buy 
diamonds below regular prices.

Mr. Lewis is authority on the correct mounting of diamonds, and 
will give you expert advice on correct settings. And you will have *'• 
a large assortment of mountings to*belect from .

•  * -

Remember the time, remember the place, and remember th a t  
this is your opportunity to invest in a diamond— the safest investment 
you can make. '■ 4 * • 1

Co m e  in  —  n o  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  b u y  —  Lo o k  t h e m  o v e r

Quality Jewelry Store
‘  PAM PA’S OLDEST JRW ELRY STORE 

In B . J i k . Drug 148 W est. Foster, 2 Doors East of Cafe

SK*--------- ----

•*\ * £).-•* A  T -• V

■ :.-V \ >
■■flip m : . m m e

- 
-
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
* •. ' ' . . **r •

Dunaway Bros. Hardware & Furniture Co.
THE GREATEST SALE OF ITS RIND IN THE HISTORY OF THE NORTH PLAINS

Three Big Stores at Your Service
PAMPA PANHANDLE ISOM

- t » S I 1
0 N L 11

A $100,000 Stock of Hardware and Furniture— the most complete stock of its kind in this section of the 
country. Nothing will be reserved. Everything will go in this sale. You will need many things that you will 
find at this sale, and remember— you have three mammoth stocks from which to make your selections. So

come early on opening date while stocks are complete.

Sale W ill Begin Saturday, March 19, 
and W ill Close Saturday, April 2nd.

DETROIT JEWEL GAS STOVES 
AND RANGES

“ They Bake Better— There’* a Reason”

$25 to $135
For Family Use

$1^5 to $240
For Hotels and Restaurants 

They A11 Oo At

30 Per Cent Discount
Cot Pad*, Steel Cots, Feather Pillows

AU Co In This Sale At

30 Per Cent Discount
GAS HEATERS

Asbestos Backs, Radiants, Closed Types 
All Co At

30 Per Cent Discount
BED ROOM SUITES 

LIVING ROOM SUITES

And Many Individual Pieces of Furniture 
For Your Selection— All Oo At

25 Per Cent Discount

MILK PAILS, MILK BOTTLES 
CREAM CANS

'  A U . AT ,

20 Per CentDiscount
TOOLS

All Kinds, Priced Right To Go ^ 
All Go At

15 Per Cent Discount
VACCUUM BOTTLES

And Kindred Lines Hot Weather Specials 
All Go At

15 Per Cent Discount
BOLTS, NUTS, WASHERS
And Kindred Lines— All Go At

25 Per Cent Discount
GAS RANGES

The Cheaper Kind— All Go At

30 Per Cent Discount
GLASSES

Ice Teas, Plain, Decorated— All Go At

25 Per CentDiscount

TIN WARE
Most Anything You Want— All Goes at-

25 Per Cent Discount
i a

-  RUGS AND YARDAGE GOODS

CONGOLEUM AND WOOLENS
The Price and Quality Will Surprise You 

All Goes At

30 Per Cent Discount
____ ____SILVERWARE
Set?.and Individual Pieces—-All Goes At

25 Per Cent Discount
CUTLERY

A Stock Complete Pocket Knives and For 
Kitchen Use— All Goes At

30 Per Cent Discount
Tents

Specially Priced— All At

25 Per Cent Discount
HARNESS GOODS AND 

ACCESSORY LINES
All Goes At

20 Per Cent Discount

DISHES
Plain White and Decorated— A Complete 

8tock— All Go At

30 Per Cent Discount
SIMMONS BEDS

A Most Complete Line foy Your 
Inspection— All Go At

30 Per Cent Discount
MATTRESSES

You will surprised at the'quality of these. 
They are priced right to gd with regular |8 

to $87.50— All Go At—

30 Per Cent Discount
PERCOLATERS

The Very Best In Aluminum 
All Go At

25 Per Cent Discount
ENAMEL WARE

White and Gray— the most complete stock 
in the North Plains. You can supply your 
wants at this sale. Specially priced all 
go at—

30 Per Cent Discount

This Is Not A Quit-Business Sale
__but a celebration of our First Anniversary in business in this
vicinity. We have made a success and we want to get better ac
quainted with you and want you for our customer after this sale 
is over. We carry Standard, Clean Merchandise in all lines and 
do not believe that you ever again will have an opportunity of 
this kind presented to you to buy high class merchandise at the 
prices given you at this-----Our First Anniversary Sale.

GUNS AND  
AMMUNITION

Extra Special— AU Goes At

20 Per Cent 
Discount

The prices quoted in 
this circular are extra 
special. A  discount of 
10 per cent will be Riv
en on all merchandise 
in our stock not men
tioned in this circular.

We Have Many Surprises for You— Plenty of Clerks to Care
For Your Wants

CASH ONLY CASH ONLY

SHAKE HANDS AND MEET US AT O i l  FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

HARDWARE AN D  
FURNITURE CO.DUNAWAY BROS.

THE HOME FURNISHERS

.
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t  Chevrolet Trucks
f sold than any other 
[\ Gear Shift Trucks
min the World A

%peci" i  Bertfei? \ f  te-MEE-wou v̂ tvi \ j 
<ĵ d . G»rr ww Boors]/ dis&oise a  old  \
O w V fE ^ — THESE CO\N IM H/V&H 8 * T  
M£RE LOvj He e l s  I ljo H CAikxT  Di6Go»se 
•THf?0\W6 ME OFF / A  OLO COW HAND 

V. dcNrrt-R. y IM SPLASH -...h e 's  (
------------- - — ^  AGrOtKf o a f  STfe-PPlH

* KSH IM U>N <S€AF?~,
1 / /  V V

/COME OW > 
Q flF W -we!ll  
HAy/E-Rj HORRV 
IF VJE’RE GOiNGr 

-T£> FLACt HO 2 
k AT CHOW A !

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

OLIN

Temporary, bargain rite for subscriptions; 
One rear 9&-S0; aU months, I I ,  by carrier in 
Pam pa or by mail.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled 

to the use for republiestion of sll new? 
dispatches credited to or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper, and also the local news 
published herein.

All rifrhts of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved-

N O T IC E  TO TH E PUBLIC  
Any erroneous refleet ion upon the charpe- 

ter. standing, or, reputation of any individ
ual, firm, concern, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of the Pampa Daily 
News will be irladly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It is not the 
intention of this newspaper to Injure any 
individual, firm, or corporation, and correct 
tie—  will be made. When # i7 i  tn W f, A T ^W --  
minently as was the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

CITY ELECTIONS

Four of six city council of
fices are to be filled in the 
election of April 5, and the 
school trustee election comes 
three days earlier.

The trustee election will 
take care of itself, as usual. 
The job is one in which a pub
lic-spirited man gives of his 
time without hope of remuner
ation, and trustees are often 
drafted for the places.

The city council election 
should be as free of politics. 
Pampa is issuing warrants and 
further funds will be available 
by a bond issue which must 
be voted next summer. This 
money should be spent by men 
who have the public interest 
in mind and who are progres
sive. »

It is time for announcements 
for the council offices to be 
made. The people need time 
to consider the qualifications 
of the candidates. A matter as 
vital to the cfty as the coming 
election shouliw-Jipf wait until 
a few days before the ballots 
are to be cast.

If the present councilmen 
wish to run for re-election, 
their announcements should be 
forthcoming within the next 
few days. There is much dis
cussion of the importance of 
the city election.

Now for the announcements.

CHINA FOR CHINESE

OUR WAY — By Williams
M A ^ - M A vT >
h e ’s  B e e n

\NEUL HEELED 
FER SO -  X 
M E A N  7 S  

k /E A R S - M O W
I HE'S FLA T.
E E-H E.E  

G«AM PA 0*J 
s___S W iiS . ,

W M T  v r  m m  w w uf l a t  < » R e s .

WASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DITCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

News of the Chinese situa
tion is very much in the press, 
but mere facts of troop move
ments are not very enlighten
ing. Beneath the events is 
the current of national feel
ing, now becoming workable 
for the first time in that far- 
flung, heterogeneous country.

The Chinese anti-ftreign 
feeling is based very largely 
upon the economic domination 
which the better educated and 
more shrewd aliens hold over 
Oriental commerce. In a coun
try so densely populated as 
China, political independence 
and stability is much a matter 
of financial stability among 
the masses. Naturally, the 
evident prosperity of the for
eigner ia odious to the Chinese.

Under the intense feeling of 
the time, mob violence in iso
lated cases is not to be taken 
seriously; the miracle of the 
matter is the small number of 
such instances. Recently an 
American missionary was kill
ed and dragged through the 
streets. The government at 
once arrested 20 of the leaders 
of the mob and executed them 
— 20 died for one. That is not 
a bad, average in any coun
try.

About 800 missionaries have 
left the field. But there are 
more than 7,000 others who 
are still at their posts. With 
millions of ignorant people to 
control through steps taken in 
scores of dialects, the Chinese 
governmeitt is more stable 
{Ran most people believe.

Ttn^vNationalist movement is 
that of young China. One of 
the purposes is to establish a 
school system modeled after 
that of the United States. A 
better tariff scale is desirable, 
but Great Britain, whose 
Chinese policy is a black marl: 
upon the pages of that nation's 
history, has blocked nearly 
every move to better financial 
conditions.

Young China eventually will 
triumph. In the meantime the 
“ foreigners”  will have to use 
diplomacy to safeguard their 
holdings. And diplomacy is 
almost an unknown weapon in 
China.

WASHINGTON. —  Nearly 
all our congressional lawmak
ers have hied themselves away 
to rest from their labors, but 
there is no let-up for Wash
ington’s alibi squad.

The alibi squad is the secre
tarial corps remaining in the 
Senate and House office build
ings.

The boys and girls were 
frightfully busy all through the 
session, answering constituents 
and others who sought to sway 
votes for some bill or other 
with the reassuring assertion 
that the senator or congress
man was studying the measure 
carefully with the best inter
ests of the home folks ever in 
mind.

Theoretically, they would 
have a chance to stop for 
breath following the lamented 
demise of that last Congress, 
but actually they have enjoy
ed nothing of the sort.

What happened was that 
the senators and congressmen 
went away and left the secre
taries to do the explaining. Un
der the circumstances attend
ing the wind-up of the nation’s 
affairs on March 4, there are 
are plenty of explanations to 
make.

The mail bags that once 
contained requests and recom
mendations for legislation are 
now filled with inquiries as to 
what happened to this bill and 
that bill and if not, what the 
heck was the reason.• • •

Some of the northwest 
states know perfectly well 
what happened to the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen bill, but many 
of their citizens .are writing to 
learn what becaine of the Nor- 
beck seed-grain loan bill for 
benefit of drought-stricken re
gions. The mix-up is due to 
the fact that Congress voted 
to appropriate, the appropria
tion being lost when the defic
iency bill was filibustered to 
death.

Numerous other appropria
tions similarly failed of provis
ion and pensioners and other 
beneficiaries are frantically

communicating with their rep
resentatives to find out where 
they stand. All departments 
of government were more or 
less affected by the filibuster, 
and what makes the alibi 
squad’s work so tough is that, 
in q|any instances, the depart
ments don’t know just how 
they are going to operate in 
£he particular respect which 
the deficiency bill would have 
covered. The first, days of 
figuring were rathe“ chaotic.

It appears that the folks 
back home lose track of near
ly everything that goes on here 
in the last few days of a ses
sion, and then depend on the 
senatorial and congressional 
offices to give them a fill-in. 
A surprising number of queries 
is being received regarding the 
fate of the postal rate reduc
tion bill, which was passed in 
different form by both houses 
and died because the confer
ence report was only made at 
the last moment.

afflicts all of us. The memory 
of a pleasant youth, the enjoy
ment of a well balanced npd- 
dle age and the prospect of a 
happy dotage are denied the 
man who makes the dollar his 
sole aim. This is not written 
to discourage anyone from try
ing to make money, for it is a 
splendid ambition, but it is 
written in the interest of a bal
anced life.

Home Town Standards.
Collingsworth S t a n d a r d :  

One of the greatest forces for 
community development is the 
feeling that one’s own home 
town must come up to a cer
tain standard. In a place 
which has had good traditions, 
the people say they have never 
done things in a stingy or 
cheap manner, and they ob
ject when anything appears to 
be below their old standard.

Wh6n you get that feeling

TW INKLES

Maybe Florida needs a 
crime wave to make the peo
ple keep their money in the 
banks. * • •

It is peculiar that those in
terested only in their own af
fairs seldom have much to
boast about.

•  •  *

The human adding machine 
is dead, as all human machines 
besorpp when the chemical 
laboratory called the botiy 
gets out of adjustment.

in a city it operates against 
any condition that is below 
par. People say it is incon
sistent with their ideals and 
habits, and they will give their 
time an£l_maney to improve 
sucR conditions.

Life is a marvelous prescrip
tion, and richly mixed if you 
fill it rightly.

• * *
Civic notet It is reported 

that rents are dropping slight
ly. Nothing but high rent has 
kept 5,000 people several 
miles beyond the city limits 
this winter.

* * * 1
It is all right to build o l̂ 

field roads, but how about the 
oil field streets beyond the 
paving project?

• • • A
They have drained our curb

lake, folks, and our Lizzie 
has been crowded out of town
by the Packards and Cadillacs.

*  •  *

A brilliant Jew is brilliant 
indeed, and we would give a 
lot to see Reed and Sapiro tan
gle in the Ford case.

NEWS WAIT n r  FAY

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: I to 16—1 to 5 

Office phone 107. Residence 46
PAMPA, TE X A S

NOTICE

Pampa Lodge No. MM, A . F.
M. Regular Meeting, Fourth 
day In each month.

Masonic Hall In White 
Building.

C. P. BUCKLER, Secretary.

PAMPA ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

E L E C TR IC A L  CO N TR ACTO R S 
All Work Guaranteed '  Phone 186 
Estimates Furnished on all Class** 

Of Wiring

V. E. VON HRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Consultations by Appointment Only 
Phones 29 and 40 

PAMPA, TE X A S

DRS. MARTIN & KLEIN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

SHARPE BUILDING 
Phone 278

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 11—6 to 6 

Residence Phone S. Office phone 66 
PAMPA, TE X A S

STUDER, STENNIS ft 
STUDER 

LAWYERS ✓
Office Over First National Bank 

PAMj»A, TE X A S

DR. A. R. SAWYER
D E N TIS T

White Deer Land Building 
Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone 66 

PAMPA, TE X A 8

O. S. LEWIS
Contractor and Builder 

Pencil Plans and Estimates 
FREE!

PHONE 310

The Best In Life.
Wellington Leader: A man 

whose mental agility we ad
mire furnished an interesting 
discussion of a materialistic 
aim in life. A man’s main ob
ject in life should be the ac
quirement of wealth and pow
er, and this is a good standard 
by which to judge his success.

We said we admire his pow
ers of thought, but we have no 
flattery to waste on his phil
osophy of life. Likewise we 
have no fault to find with the 
man who wants to make 
money and lots of it, but the 
individual who .makes the cre
ation of wealth his primary 
aim is simply missing a lot of 
the best things life has to of
fer. Too many people make 
money at the expense of other 
powers, and their cultural life 
suffers as a result. Too many 
spend their best years in piling 
up dollars only to find in later 
years that their only satisfac
tion lies in acquiring more 
money. Too many fail to sense 
the importance o f  developing 
their powers to enjoy leisure 
at the same time they increase 
their- estate.

What good will money do a 
man who has developed only 
one side of his nature? Good 
books, music, good plays and 
other arts can bring him no 
solace from the monotony that

Service
Our motto is to serve our customers any time during the 
twenty-four hours.
Heavy Forging, Oil Field Repairs on short notice, Pipe 
Threading, General Machine Work, Cylinder Regrind
ing, etc.

Bar Iron, Steel, Bolts, Oxygen, Carbide, 
Welding Supplies In Stock

EVERETT

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world's largest producer or gearshift 
trucks*
W ith its powerfulValve-in-head motor 
—now equipped with A C  oil filter and 
AC air cleaner* with a 6-inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission, recently 
improved—it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value of all time.
Only the economies o f tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolet's low prices.
Come in and see the truck that has won 
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
many users o f every type—big fleet 
operators and individual owners.

Jke  £ «# M M iee f 7 fa n i /» r le f i « e

1I  CH EVROLET

i— at these
Low Prices!

•680 
*755

1-Ton Track 
Stake Bod,

1-Ton Truck 
Panel Body

1-Ton Trade $ £ 1 A
Cab and Chassis O I U

J-Ton Track 
Chassis

ft-Ton Truck
•495 
•395

AS >><CM/. n  k  m at, Mlcfc.

Pampa Motor Co.
W O R L D ’ S » L O W E S T . PR IC E D  G E A R SH IF T  * T R U C K
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Mrs. M E. Keith of South Somer- 
▼Ule street, who h«s Just returned 
from _jthe Mayo Bros., hospital at 

, Rochester, Minn., suffered a relapse 
Tuesday evening. A considerable 
period of treatment under their dir
ection seemed to affect a remark
able Improvement. For the past two 
days she has been very 111.

Automobile owners who are mem
bers 6f the Pampa unit of the Pan
handle auto club may now get their 
A. A. A. Insignia by calling at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Prominent business man: “ I don’t 
think a cut In oil production laggo- 
Ing to hurt business at all.”

T R A D E  H E R E !
W E SELL FOR CASH AND

S A V E  YOU M O N E Y
.Utr ' i . - t.

W e Handle:

FRESH M EATS 
CURED MEATS 
NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

M. H E F L I N
208 South Cuyler Street

BUSINESS 
POLICY~

The public buys where Quality Mer
chandise is obtainable at a fair price. 
Every sale at each of our stores is 
made with an outstanding thought—  . 
that you will return for more merch
andise. You must be pleased!

SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE THAT’S 
RELIABLE

G. C. MALONE FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1924

9

BIRD’S ROOFS

SHINGLE DESIGN 
Roofing

I F E E I K  OF SEC8MTY
Y ou experience a feeling o f security when 

*you have a -

Bird’s Art-Craft Roof
V.

•—over your . head. Let us tell you more 
about this economical roofing.

m.

T H E  F O X  l i t  CO.
-  I , v’U- .

■ -,rv ;,r *'
t v V

• •>: 1 -

February Weather 
Was 6.1 Degrees 
Warmer Than Usual

(By Th« A a o c ta M  Praia)

HOUSTON, Texas, March " i t ,—  
Probably a real cummer day in 
Eagle Pass, February 22 when the 
thermometer reached 18 would 
cause no great stir in that border 
city and an eight-degree tempera
ture in Dalhart 12 day! earlier in 
the month would be the subject of 
little gossip in the Panhandle, but 
figures offer considerable contrast 
for other Texas cities with in- 
between thermometer readings.

They have Just been placed in the 
weather record here by H. L. Dain- 
gerfleld, government meteorollgst 
Even in the face of these extremes 
in temperature Mr. paingerfleld finds 
that February weather in Texas was 
0.1 /degrees warmer than usual. 
Mercedes averaged more pleasant 
weather than any other point in 

State. The monthly mean there 
was 84.8 degrees, which was high
est average at 123 reporting sta
tions. Dalhart was At the other ex
treme with the lowest monthly av
erage of 40.2, degrees. The month
ly range within the state was 90 
degrees and the greatest daily range 
was 57 degrees at Memphis on Feb
ruary 21.

More moisture fell than usual, 
Mr. Dalngerfleld found. Average 
precipitation as shown by records 
at 220 stations, was 2.08 inches, 
which was .22 o f an inch greater 
than the state normal. Most of the 
downpour was at Marble Falls, 
where 8.58 Inches fell in February. 
More than half o f it came on Febru
ary 9, at that place where the rain 
gauge showed 4.06 Inches. February 
snow-fall waa heaviest at Perryton 
with 8 Inches.

The sun showed for 11 days, a 
part o f the time for 8 days and 
none at all for nine days, the aver
age shows, while the prevailing di
rection of the wind was from the 
south. It blew hardest at Galveston 
on February 18, when it reached a 
velocity of 80 miles per hour from 
the north.

OVEN COOKED MEALS

DENTON, Texas— It frequently 
happens that for one reason or an
other it is desirable to serve a meal 
that can be cooked principally in the 
oven. Perhaps the top of the stove 
if being used for other things, such 
as preparing for guests later in the 
day or week. Milady may wish to 
be away and has an oven regulator 
or can accomplish the same thing by 
the way she sets the burners or she 
may simply desire the convenience 
of less careful watching. If one has 
never tried making one fire do sev
eral things it is an Interesting ex
periment to prepare an oven me 
The dinner for the menu this week 
has been planned with this in view 
by an expert in the households arts 
department of the College of Indus
trial Arts. ,

Breakfast 
Cream of Wheat 

Eggs cooked in shell 
... Muffins Orange Marmalade 

Coffee and Milk 
Lancheon 

Potato croquettes 
Creamed chipped beef 

Buttered spinach 
Fruit salad

..- -  Vi-----Cocoa
Dinner

Veal roast Baked potatoes
Corn bread stleks Head lettuce

Buttered spinach 
Thousand Island dressing 

Appls pie 
Tea and milk 

Battered Spinach 
(Baked in oven in casserole.) Use 

canned spinach. Drain juice from it. 
Add seasoning of butter, salt, and 
pepper. Put in casserole and garnish 
with slices of hard-boiled eggs. Cook 
with ltd on dish. _

art orange,: 1 lemon (large), 1 grape 
f& it, 1-2 tk nalt.
•: Wash and slice the fruit very thin, 
a£d throe times the volume of water, 
boil for 15 minutes and let stand 
overnight. Next morning boll 18 min
utes and let it stand ngaln. Measure 
and add equal volume of sugar and 
boil rapidly until jolly stage Is 
reached.

PRESBYTERIAN CLASS 
ri t HAS ST. PAT PARTY

The Tonng People's class o f the 
First Presbyterian church held I  
St. Patrick’s party at ths home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Corson Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Horace Oakley 
was hostess to shoot 88 guests. A 
short program Including a vocal 
solo “ Rain end the White Prophet,” 
by Mrs. Rveratt Fisher, and a vio
lin solo by Laierae Twiforii, wag 
followed by games. Decoratleas, fa
vors and refreshments carried oyt 
the 8t. Patrick's color and Idea.

Mr. and Mgs. I*. Q. Une o f M

Oil Production 
Decrease Small 

For Last Week
(By The AaaociaUd P n u)

NEW YORK. March 17.— The 
dally average gross crude oil produc
tion in the United States decreased 
3,000 barrels for the week ended 
March 12, totalling 2,461,050 barrels 
according to the week-end /summary 
of the American Petroleunt Institute. 
The dally average production east of 
California was 1,822,550 barrels, an 
increase of 4,100 barrels.

Daily average imports of petrol
eum at principal ports for the week 
ended March lg  totalled 194,672 
barrels compared with 204,288 for 
the previous week. Daily average; 
receipts of California oil at the At
lantic and Gulf coast ports for the 
week ended March 18 totalled 141,- 
000 barrels compared with 79,143 
for the previous week, ■>._ ■ —

Oklahoma; 708,850; increase 7,- 
450.

Kansas; 116,350, decrease 850. 
Panhandle Texas, 130,350; in

crease 2,150.
North Texas, 90,160; decrease 1,- 

350.
West central Texas, 174,850; de

crease 3,400.
East central Texas, 43,000; de

crease 460.
Southwest Texas, 38,900, differ

ences 800.
North L ou isan*/53,480, decrease 

168.
Arkansas, 134,060; decrease 1.- 

800.
Coastal Texas 141,050; Increase 

1,188.

Consul Louisiana; * 13,800; de
crease 400.

Eastern 106,000; decrease 1,000. 
Wyoming, 59,050; increase 2,- 

800.
Montana; 18,600; increase 50. 
Colorado; 7,850; decrease 600. 
New Mexico, 6,300; increase 650. 
California, 638,600; decrease 7,- 100.
Totals 2,461,050; decrease 3,000.

KAFFIR BEING DISTRIBUTED

The fire chief wanU to thank car 
owners for the way they ‘hiked to the 
curb”  to give the fire trucks the 
right-of-way.

STAMFORD. March 17.— (A P) 
— One hundred and twenty-five sacks 
o f pure bred,' high grade Black HuH 
Kafir are finding their way to West 
Texas farmers through the mails. 
The eight pound packages are being 
distributed by the West Texas d u m 
ber of Commerce to parties in Hs 
territory who took advanUge of the 
offer of the organisation to mud amt 
seed for the cpst o f mailing. Tim 
Kafir seed came from the Lubboek 
Experiment SUtion.

T m o

DOLLARS AND ‘SENSE’
For the money you have wasted
You may tear your hair and cuss, —
But it’s gone, honey bunch, yes it’s gone;
But your dollar does its duty 
When you'iipend it here with us,
And you'll never'ruethe bargain later on..

HENRY AND COMPANY
GROCERY AND MARKET  

W e Deliver Phone 67
rvEtll'KEH

T O D A Y
Crescent Theatre
^BSSBaBXBBEaBBfiXBSasaaBM

LEFTY FLYNN
ia

T h e College 
Boob”

Football-Foot ball-Foot ball

TOMORROW 
DICK HATTON

in

“Roaring Bill 
Atwood”

SUNDAY

“For Wives Only”
Vaudowille Monday and 

Tuesday

Bryon Quales
And His

Dream Girls
YOUTH AND BEAUTY 

SONGS AND DANCES
The Show With Artists of 

Quality, Not Quantity

C & C Mercantile Co.
Get Your Good Thins* to Eat Here for Lets

Specials for Saturday and Monday

Made-Rite Fleur, 48-pound sack ____ $2.15

Made-Rite Flour, 24-pound sack ___ $1.10

Peaberry Coffee, per pound------ 33c

Pink Salmon, tall ca n ------------. 17c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
CANDY —  CANDY —  CANDY

Fresh Chocolates, per pound, on ly ------19c

Oxford Smoked Bacon, per pound „ _ _ 3 0 c

Picnic Ham, whole, per pound 25c

Stop! Look! Listen!
We have just received a  large shipment of genuine Ched- 
don Cheese from New Zealand. We are going to give 
our customers the benefit of our wonderful buy. Try 
some of this cheese.

Our Special Price to You, per pound 45c

Only once in ar lifetime do you got a chance like this. 
Try some— you will buy some.

SPEAKING OF 
LANES
It’s a long laneThat has no turning;

* A bitter road with little sweets;
But the Woodward-Lane, most folks are learning,
Is the lane that leads to eats.

For Groceries, Quality and Service

W OODW ARD-LANE

•.■’.Tie,-..

PHONE no. 30
■

tfc
\. **•

4 .

-vr M

M.
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Free! Free! Free!
4 QUARTS PIERCO M OTOR OIL

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 6 GALLONS OR MORE OF

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH. 1927
Every Purchaser of 6 Gallons or More of Pampa “ Pep” Gasoline On This Date We Will Give a Card That Entitles You To 4 
Quarts of Pierco Motor Oil You May Take This Oil At Any Time Between This Date and April 5th, 1927. We Are Offering 
This Inducement To The Public That Thy May Know That Borger “ Pep” Gasoline Is The Best Gasoline That Is Sold In Pampa 
And-SELLS FOR L E S S -

FOSTER— JUST EAST OF RAILROAD 2 STATIONS 500 South Main At Barnes Street
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Social Welfare 
Conference to Hear 

Noted Speakers
(By The Aeaoeiaied Press.)

HOUSTON— March 17.— Dr. J. C. 
Carstens, director of the Child Wel
fare bureau of America, and many 
aocial workers of national promin
ence are on the program for the 
Texas State conference of Social wel
fare to be held in Houston March 23-
2&. * W K m

The list also includes such nota
bles in this field o f aocial uplift as 
Dr. Howard R. Knight, general sec
setary of the national conference of 
sfclal welfare; Mies Sara E. Brown, 
assistant field director of the Amei- 
ican association for organising fam
ily social work, and Miss Virginia 
McMechen, field representative of the 
National association o f Travelers 
Aid societies.

, Mias Ethel A. Claxton, president of

2e Houston social workers club, an- 
>unces that meetings will be held 

Mtorning, afternoon, and night. Time 
will be allowed, however, she said, 
to see Houston, visit the different 
■Octal Institutions and local agen
cies and for small conferences among 
Individual workers.

Plans call for the meeting to be 
Held In six sections, according to the 
different types o f social work and al
lied branches. Among them, the pro- 

sm Indicates, Is child welfare. Miss 
ton, chairman; family case 

work, Miss Gladys Pettlnger, Fort 
\forth. chairman; probation, Mr*. 1. 
Mack Wood, Waco, chairman; delin
quency, Prof. H. L. Pritchett. 
Southern Methodist university, Dal- 
0m . chairman, traveler’s aid. Miss 
McMechen, chairman.

The traveler's aid . section is dqe 
to hold an Institute beginning Tues
day, March- 22, one day In advance 
of the state conference. Miss Mc
Mechen Is; on the program to ad

it on organisation, Inter-city 
ice, relations.to other agencies, 
rde and statistics and traveler:® 
publicity

' The program calls for a large lun- 
oheou as guest of the Houston Soc- 
lai workers chib on the opening day. 
automobile rides are plowMd for 
mftae part of the afternoon with vis
its to the local Institutions. For Fri
day afternoon the Houston Chamber 
s i  Commerce has arranged a boat 
ride down the Houston ship channel.

BURNING COAli RAW 18 /
WASTE OF 80 PER CENT

When coal la burned In furnaces

as many heat units as a similar 
amount of coal. 5 lbs. of ammonia 
liquor, f  1-2 gallons o f benzol, 10 
gallons of tat and a considerable 
amount of sulphur and napthsiene.

The gas can be burned with an ef
ficiency of 80 per cent, the coke 
can either be used as fuel or con
verted into additional gas by the car- 
buretted water gas method; the sui-

phuf, ammonia liquor and napthal- 
ene can be converted into chemicals 
and fertilizer, and from the tar in
numerable dyes, perfumes and drugs 
are extracted. .

Practically nothing Is lost and 80 
per cent of the heat energy in the 
raw coal is used.

Have you read the classified ads?

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johns and
Miss Margaret Kenady attended the 
Shrine dance in Amarillo Tuesday
night.

is * **
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A CHANCE
TO

MAKE
A

—For investors; and (or business men and 
gaged in all lines of activity suitable 
and a permanent, live railroad town.

Oil City Townsite is just north of the Canadian at 
the bottle neck for the tremendous railroad and 
highway traffic which will go over tlgi new Rock 
Island Bridge of the Am arillo-Liberal main line.
This will be the only bridge for scores of miles, and 
will concentrate an immense commercial and indus
trial activity at Oil City. Furthermore, this new 
station opens up and is the nearest railroad point 
for a great, fertile agricultural empire o f hundreds 
of square miles.

The Chicago, Rock Island and G ulf Ry. Co. has 
entered into a definite contract with the developers 
of Oil City to construct their line through the town 
in accordance With thp survey and townsite plat, 
and to establish a station at this point.

C D .A rrastrgif—  W. C. Hendrix

One well almost within a stone’s throw of Oil City 
making over 900 barrels a day, and never been shot. 
The three Marland and Prairie wells located in ad
jacent sections, just southwest are making better 
than 2,000 barrels and three offsets will soon be in. 
39 locations for immediate drilling between them  
and the Cadman well in lloore county— and all 
served by Oil City.

. Excellent building sites, $50 up, on easy terms— 80 
per cent dowi^and balance in 10 monthly payments. 
Also good industrial trackage at reasonable prices. 
An abundance o f goad fresh'w ater, through a six- 
inch line, and plenty of gas from a four-inch line 
already laid and buried through the main street. ~
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DRIVE OUT
T O D A Y !

Oil City is located in Sec
tions 35 and 36 of Block 
47, H .. and T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Hutchinson coun
ty, Texas, just north of 
the wagon and railroad 
bridge undpr construction, 
ta k e  the Marland river 
crossing a few miles east, 
drive 8 3-4 miles north, 
and turn west direct to 
Oil City. Signs mark the 

P astes north.from
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